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اطلاعات مشاور املاک
Sí Spainنام:

نام شرکت:
Spainکشور:

Experience
since:

2010

Selling a Propertyنوع خدمات:
Specialties:Consulting

Property Type:Apartments, Houses,
Other

720-222 (7961) 44+تلفن ثابت:
Languages:English

https://sispain.co.ukوب سایت:

توضیحات آگهی
فروشآگهی برای:

USD 429,777.84قیمت:

اطلاعات مکانی
Spainکشور:
La Torre De La Horadadaآدرس:

2024/04/28تاریخ آگهی:
توضیحات:

"Discover your dream coastal retreat in Torre de la Horadada with Si Spain, your premier destination for
new build properties in Murcia, The Costa Calida, and Alicante on the Costa Blanca South. Introducing

our latest residential complex, nestled just 450m from the glistening shores, offering an unparalleled
fusion of luxury, convenience, and Mediterranean charm.

-Each meticulously crafted bungalow apartment boasts 3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, and an inviting open
plan layout seamlessly merging the kitchen with the lounge area. Fitted wardrobes ensure ample storage

while a private terrace beckons for al fresco dining or simply soaking in the sun-kissed ambiance.
Ground floor bungalows enchant with their exclusive private garden oasis featuring a refreshing pool,
perfect for leisurely dips or basking in the Spanish sunshine. Meanwhile, top-floor residences elevate
your experience with a private solarium boasting panoramic views and a dazzling pool to luxuriate in.

Parking is a breeze with designated private spaces for all properties, ensuring convenience and peace of
mind.&nbsp;

Torre de la Horadada, situated south of Alicante, captivates with its idyllic coastal setting. Immerse
yourself in the sheer splendor of pristine beaches adorned with fine sand and picturesque promenades.
Indulge in a vibrant array of culinary delights at local restaurants, unwind at charming bars, or explore

eclectic shops dotting the area. For the adventurous at heart, thrilling water sports, diving, and snorkeling
adventures await.

Benefitting from a superb year-round climate, the region offers an irresistible outdoor lifestyle. Whether
you seek a second home sanctuary or a savvy investment opportunity, Torre de la Horadada beckons with
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its allure. With convenient access to Alicante and Murcia's Corvera airports, as well as proximity to
expansive commercial centers and prestigious golf courses, every convenience is within reach.

Elevate your lifestyle with Si Spain and embark on a journey to coastal paradise. Experience the epitome
of Mediterranean living where azure waters meet sun-drenched shores, creating an unrivaled haven for

those seeking the ultimate in relaxation and luxury."

اطلاعات عمومی
3اتاق خواب:
2اتاق خواب:

78 مترفوت مربع تمام شده:
26 مترزیر بنا:

Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

Contact information
222720 07961تلفن:
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